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-4. .S1o9"p-of 1ead1!.i Brltlsh j.ndustriallsts belonging tothe British Iron aird S[ee]- F'ederatlon and cf pemlers of theErlttsi: r::on and steer Board reii rondon totiay'av air :for a
-ty'to-{a.l vislt to trirxemlg*_s !o see sonet}rinff-;f t}re work ofthe Enropean Coal and Stcef Comniunliy. - ------"
fh.ey vrgpt as grrests of I,{. Ren6 },[ayer, Pre,sltlent of theHigh Anthority of {he.E\:gope_a" Coaf A-biedr-cJiiuun:.ty, and,were acco.mpanl-"4 !V_llis &lcelleney Jorr-kheer Fle:.idrik ian --{ ' v{n9-unblrch, ch.lef-Representative-ln the united xrngaori
. of the Erropean Coal irrd Steel Corurunlty.
I.ieubers..ot It g party lnclude sir lineoln Evans , vioe-chalrraan of the British rron and steer io""al r,r". I?.p.Iviorlsor:.r_ Q,c., rndepenclent che.irman.of tire nritisrr rronand steel.Federation, sj.r Ai:drew l,,[ccan"u, p".uident_nlectof tiie Brltish rron and steel Fed,eratlqrr, ur.a-ior, reaainglnd.ustriarists and officials of the r,eaeiatiorr.-
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